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Juat because a woman wears a red feather in her hat, ia no signthat a cat will drink milk that has onions in it.

Editor Brttton must hare been off his job Wednesday. It rained
in Raleigh.

*
ul

With ten million for an armor plant, 'gteen million for battle-
ships, umpty-ump millions for an increased army and navy, we poorfellows who are content to rattle a couple of jitneys around in our
pockets at a time, don't know exactly what to make of it all.

Biggs, over in Greenville, is making a determined fight for a
Chamber of Commerce. If the people of Greenville know him as
well a* we do, they'll let him have it. If they won't join, lie'Jl
brganize one himseOf and elect himself president, 'vice-president,
trasurer. secretary, chairman of all the committees and member.

'* Preparedness." That was the case of those who had their um¬
brellas with them yesterday at the State fair. News and Ol>server.To which we might add: "Preparedness," that was tlie case of those
joyfula whose hip pockets bulged suspiciously in a peculiarly rotund
manner.

Beaufort county took fourth prize at the State fair for l>est ex¬
hibits. Out of a hundred counties in the State, the award is some¬
thing which local citizens should feel proud of.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION.

At the fall meeting of the board of trustees of the North Carolina
Anti-Saloon League, resolutions were adopted endorsing the action
of tho Anti-Saloon League of America asking Congress to submit
national prohibition to tho States.

While the State and the National organizations are probably com¬
posed of a large number of learned men, still we cannot see any
sense in asking Congress u> submit the above proposition to the voters
of this country. It would bo wasted work and effort. At the pres¬ent time, a national prohibition movement would bo overwhelminglydefeated. The time is not yet ripe to bring this question up to tho
people as a whole. What tho Anti-Saloon league should do is todevote all its energies in pushing the campaign in those States that
are still "wet." In doing this, they will bo accomplishing some¬
thing, but in attempting to put the question up to all of the States, it
would not only be defeated, but it would also do much towards caus¬ing a change of opinion and sentiment, not favorable to the prohi¬bition movement.
The Anti-Suloon League may imagine that the majority of per¬sons in the country favor prohibition, but they should not forgetthat there are certain sections that are strongly opposed to any such

movement and that they will fight it bitterly. By taking each State
as a unit and by concentrating all their energies on each State sep¬arately, tho League can do far more than by trying to do it all at
one time.

AROUSING ANTAGONISM AGAINST LAW.
"It ia better that a dozen persons should bring whis¬

key into Kinston than that, one should Ik* detained for
search without a warrant, Some day this will be re¬
sented, I am afraid, and a good officer, trying to do
his duty, will lose his life."

The above statement, according to newspaper report, was madeby Judge Connor in Superior court ut Kinston. While the judge4haa a reputation for great learning and wisdom, still it would cer¬tainly seem that lie could couch his sentiments and opinions in lier-ter words than those (juoted above.
In rending the statement, purported to come from such a legnlpower a* Judge Connor in supposed to l>e, a man who is in the habit«»f bringing liquor to any city in the State will smile to himselfand remark: "The next time a rop ;ries to make me open my suit¬

case f sure am going to make it hot for him."
The offirer* seldom order a man to open a suitcase, unless theyknow lo an almrwt positive certainty that ho has gone away for the

purpose of bringing liquor to town. They very seldom make a mis¬take in the person they go after.
It in sentiment like that expressed by Judge Connor that arouse.®antagonism to law and order, and it is surprising that lie ever madesuch a Mtatemcnt as if* quoted at. the head of this article.

THAT MATTAMUSKEET RAILROAD.An option on the Mattamuskeet railroad has been given to a lawfirm at Swan Quarter. It is not known whom the firm representsor what action will follow the granting of the option, but the great¬est desire of residents of Beaufort and Hvde counties is that some¬
one will take the road in charge and build it through from Fairfieldto Washington.

The opening up of a railroad between these two points would doWashington, Belhaven and points in Hyde county an untold amountof good. It is probable, however, that other cities also realize theadvantages of having a now rail line, and that they will make anattempt to swing the road from Fairfield on up to Norfolk.It might bo well for some of our residents, who are acquaintedwith the affair* of the road, to closely watch all transactions and ifthere is any likelihood of the railroad being built away from Wash¬ington, that an effort lie made to check the move.The opening up of the Lakfe Mattamwskeet bottom to agriculture,will mean a hig increase in tonnage and should give the railroadsufficient freight to make U a paying proposition. It would airundoubtedly cause a nlimber of new little towns to spring lip alongita route. It would prove to be a big asset to thia section of the/State; something far too important to lose without a struggle.
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i High Speed Nerves
demand a mild but satisfying chew.

The man who chews rank, black tobacco is
likely to find die "come back" on his nerves
coming at just the wrong moment.

CHEWING TOBACCO
PICNICTWISTS the mildest of tobacco

with the good qualities' of a strong chew. Its
gently stimulating effect lasts as long as its
satisfying taste and there are no after effects.
Try it out yourself.
Take several chews of this soft, cleanlymade selected tobaooo. You'll- have no more

use for black tobacco.
Look for the name PICNIC TWIST.in

5c twists or in the drum of 11 twists.

Velvet Corduroy
The newest thing for LadieS Skirts
and Dresses. We are showing it in

White, Navy & Black
PRICE: 59c & 90c Yd.
We are also showing a beautiful
line of Plaid and Striped Silks, 27
and 36-inchcs wide,

81.00 and Up.r

J. F. BUCKMAN & SON

XOTICB OF 0ALB.

By virtue of the power® or ul*
contained in three aeveral mort¬
gagee, one executed by J. B. Adams
dated March 1911, duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Beaufort County in Book 67 at
Page 531, another dated June 2,
1913, on cuted by J. B. Adams, duly
recorded in the office of the Reglater
of 'DeedB of Beaufort County In
Book 74 at Page 305. and another
dated December 28, 1914, executed
by J. K. Adams and B. H. Whitford.
(trading as J. E. Adams A. Com¬
pany), duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Beaufort
County in Book 185 at Page 448.
all of which mortgages are executed
to B. R. Mixon £ Co., the under¬
signed will, on Monday, the 8th day
of November, 1915, at 12 o'olock
noon, at the store building on the
North side of Main street, Washing¬
ton. North Carolina, now occupied by
J. E. Adams ft Co., aa a place of
business, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for oaeh all of
that atock of gooda, warea, merchan¬
dise, and store fixtures wblch may
now or at the time of sale be con¬
tained In <Jr about the aald atore
building occupied by the aald J. B.
Adama A Co.. and all notes, accounta
and choaea In action or other evl
dencea of Indebtedness to the aald
J. E. Adama ft CO. doe or to become
due and payable to the said J. B.
Adama ft Co. Itt connection with the
said business for goods sold or cred¬
it extended.

An inventory of the property to
be sold will be exhibited to aay per*
son Interested therein in connect!**
with aald aale.

This 18th day of October, 1918.
B. R. MIXON * CO..

Morten**,io-11-iwe.

asMwlk* to tut 0*11? Knrf

Two Children Bad Onmp.
Th* two eblldran of J. W. Nlz,

merchant, Cleveland. Ga., bad croup
last winter. One wag a boy of S,
the other a girl of t yeari. Mr. Nix
wrltee: "Both got ao choked up they
could hardly breathe and couldn't
talk. I gave them Foley'* Honey
and Tar and nothing elee and It en¬
tirely oured them." This reliable
medicine should be in every home
for It gives Immediate relief from
colds, cough* and croup, heals raw
Inflamed throat and loosens phlegm.Davenport Pharmacy.

Ins MM Gang.
Hammond, Ind..The Icing gang iu

the Indiana Harbor bell yards at
Klrerdale wan drtyc from the Pacific
fmit exprese by bees and the ttatn
waa held up o« the woy to New York.
The swarm had "homed" in the lining
of a refrigerator oar. The bee* could
not be dislodged rnaA went on with
the train. *

TWIN CITY
TEAM QUITS

Last Season Wan Lwt In Which
Winston-Salem Team Will Ap»

pear In Carolina League.

Raleigh, Oct. 22. When the cur¬
tain la rung on the 1916 baseball
season the Winston olub will be
absent from the North Carolina eir-
calt. The new« has been definitely
given out by the Winston club di¬
rectors. The news that the Winston
club will no longer bs a member has
come with scant surprise to the lo¬
cal fans. The Winston olub was a
losing proposition during the whole
of the past season and was charac¬
terised with a faltering spirit. It
has been rumored for some time that
when the 1,916 season opened Char¬
lie Claney would have to seek em¬

ployment elsewhere than at Wta-
stonston.

MAN KILLED
OVER FASHION
Made Remark Aboot Brevity of His

Si«ter»in-Law's Skirt. Itrother
Shoots Him.

Baldwin. Miss., Oct. >2..Luther
Hll\ a wealthy landowner today shot
and killed his brother James, when
the latter commented on th* brev¬
ity of Mrs. Luther Hill's new gowa,
which showed mors than her ank¬
les.
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I. lJDQJf WOOD JAME8 W. OOLB
Mihgi Ifew Tork Ooctoa Kirhjog*

J. LEON WOOD «t CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

W»l*» Baa** OMtoa. mil ud PTotlalou. II Plant Itrm
Cmrpantar MtMlfin. Norfolk, V«.
PrttWt* vtrw M Hn Tork mock KxrbtDgt. ckleaco Bo*r«
Tra4« h4 otkw RhmIiI iwliri.
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passed too frequ
considerable
and foot woro

walk with a cratch.
Pills relieved the
and the other symptoms of kidney |
trouble loft. Whenever I feel a slight |
return «T the complaint, I
Doan's Kidney Pill# and they never |
fall to give me relief."

Price SOe. at all dealers. Doa'tl
simply ask for a kidney remedy.]
got Doan'e Kidney Pills.the
that Mrs. Moore had Foster-Mil-!
buru Co., props., Buffalo, N. T.

North Carolina, Beaufsrt County,
la the Superior Court, October
Term. 1911.

i Campbell
VS.

Msc Campbell.
The defendant above named la

hereby notified that the above en¬

titled suit was Instituted against
him by his wife, Ida CampbellMor
an absolute divorce upon statutory
grounds, alleged In the complalat;
that summons therein was return
able to tho October term. It 15, of
the Superior Court of Beaufort Coup
ty; that said summons was not per¬
sonally served and said defendant I*
now notified to be and appear a:
the following term of the Superior
Court of Beaufort County on Mon¬
day, November 2ind, 1916, at the
court house in Washington, N. C.,
then and thsre to answer the com¬
plaint filed against him In said suit,
else the relief demanded will be
granted according to the course or
the court in such cases.
WITNC8S my hand and offloiai:

seal, this September It, ltil.
OBO. A. PAUL.

(SEAL) Clerk Superior Court
9-20-4 we.

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade of

Caroline at the lowest
market price.
Try our Service once

and notice the differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

Superior Coart, November Term,
IMP.

mak Hart.
re.

Marine Hart.
The defendant Marlfaa Hart wM

take notloe:
That an action hu bun Inatitutad

la the Superior Court of Baaufort
County, North Carolina, wherein
Prank Hart la plaintiff and aha. Mid
Marina Hart, la defendant, aamntopt
In which aald action la returnable to
tbe Noreraber Term of tha aald
Court, to be bald In Washington,
N. C on tha tlnd day of Novem¬
ber. 1(15. which aald action la In-
.muted for tha purpoee of aacurln*
an abaolute dlforoe; and the aald
defendant la nottlled to be and ap¬
pear at the aald Coart at eal'l Mm*
to anewer tha complaint which h»-
barn filed, or the relief demanded
In the earn a- Will be granted.

Thl» 4th daf of October, 1)11.
<wa a rADL.

Clerk Biiperley C«»rt.
HARRY MoXCI.LAN, r

Attr. far Pliutlt,JM-4W0. >V
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